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ENGLUNOS ULTIMATUM 
Demands on Nicaragua. In the 

Bluefields Matter . 

BBOLE 8AM 3IAY BE W¥OL¥EI). 

iKtcrftMtitloa Coder th« Monroe Oootrtn* 

! Cce«<<t«rW Jtttiaty at Washington. 

Kmfor««BUBt of Rutland's 

Term* Would Work a 

Great BardaMjv 

MAKAeuA, Nicaragua, March 19.-The 
British government through 1U minister 
here has submitted uoi ultupuatiuu to Nh> 
aragua. 

It demands a cash Indemnity of £1^050 
as bjnart money to pay /or the expulsion 
of Mr. Hatch, tho British consular agent 
at Hluefields during the trouble there last 
year, nud also tho appointment of a o>m-
mlasion to adjuc&te the damages sus
tained by the persons and property of 
British subject* .expelled from the Mos
quito reservation about the same time. 

By the terms of the ultimatum Great 
Britain is to name one of the commission
ers and Nicaragua another, and these two 
are to choose a third, who shall not bo a 
citizen of the Ufiltwi States. 

It waa also made k nown that a British 
warship Is now on her way to Nicaragua 
to enforce these demand*, which must be 
compiled with within seven weeks from 
Feb. 25 last, the dote of the ultimatum. 

BritalaV r i t imntam to Virarasjaa May 
Involve fbo fjutteg 8t»t«a, 

WASBIKGTOS, March. 19.—It U lmpo*-
elblo to learn positively whether the state 
department has been fully advised offi
cially of the severe demands made upon 
Nicaragua by Great Britain, a* imported 
ID the cable dispatches from Managua, 
but from the fact that Genera) Barrios^ 
who was appointed a special ambassador 
by the Nlcaraguan govern msnt to en
deavor to settle their differences with 
Great Britain; has been tn Washington 
for a week and has paid several; visits to 
the state department In oompany with 
Dr. Guzman, the resident Nicaraguan 
minister, tt Is assumed that our own gov
ernment is fully posted In regard to the 
matter Tt Is felt here that "the. 
terms-of- tbe British ultimatum we un
duly severe Besides there Is a rather dis
agreeable n-fliH-tlon upon American cltl 
Uens in the stipulation that none such 
shall serve on the commission to adjudge 
the damages 

On the whole It Is more than probable 
that the president will feel called on to 
Interpose to 6<-cure at least omeyoration 
of the terms of the ult matum by an ap
peal to the British government represent
ing the great bvdshtp It would work to 
Nicaragua under thi> present depressed 
condition of h«T Ananas to pinfer a d o 
mand for so large an Indemnity as$75,000. 

THURSTON'S RECALL DEMANDED. 

Co •ays a Honor l a Ctrcolatton About 
..^.th* Capital,'.'* ^ *-..-. 

WABHTSOTOIS, March' *X—It ta *»porfed, 
hore that Secretary Grctham lias demand
ed the recall, of Loxhy A. tbttsiton, the 
Hawaiian minister to Washington, on the 
ground thai he waa'persona non grata. 

Whon Secretary ^reahaxn's 'attention' 
was called to this statement he positively 
rsfused u> say ono word In confirmation 
or denial and other officials of the state 
department allege '" ignorance of the 
matter. 

It Is known, however, that there has 
been much friction between the minister 
and tbe state department In the transac
tion ot business dating back to Mr. Thar* 
ton's appointment as minister 

Probably because: be was aware of tbe 
stato of fool og toward himself, the min
ister has always been singularly guarded 
and discreet in his public utternnoos, as 
far as can now be recalled, so as not to 
subject himself to censure, . 

Every effort' has' been made officially, to 
disguise the real,state of affairs. Tbe 
Hawaiian minister's name has been soxup-
alously included In all state functions, 
and on at least one Wcasfpn be has been 
tendered the'honor of a special dinner by 
Secretary Grcahaui, but It is known that 
there, havo been stormy interviews bs-' 
twwmfiietn: '' " . . ' " , ' .'" '.. :;V"-" 

Minister Thurston was seen and pos
itively declined to discuss the report. *. He 
was at the. legation - .office „ and was busy , 
preparing a budget of ofBolal mail to 
Hawaii; Trtc* said tKcropbrt waa of iuoh 
a character that ha would maintain abao-
luts silence. Ho did not want this taken 
as an Intimation of affirmation or denial. 
He was asked apcciacalty it' he bad ; been 
recalled and tieellned to answer. : He was 
also specifically asked as. to the closing of 
the Btato department against him and he 
made tho saiiic response. 

REINA RSGENTE'S LOSS.CONfflRMEP, 

Wreck of the Spmalth Cmlssir Fotwil 
Sank Oft* Olbraitsr. 

GADIZ, March 90.—The Spanish cruiser 
Alfonro JCH has returned here after a 
starch for the missing cruiser Rein a Re
gan te and reports having fooad the latter 
vosaal sunk near Bajo Aoeltatios, not far 
trprs the strait* o£ Gibraltar. 

O-ly 20 inches of'the Relna Begente's 
masts were above, water. 

Alohcthso XII at ohoe returned to the 
s*ene-of the vrrook with a number of div
ers •h'l;«livlng appliances In order to re-, 
cover tfco bodtcs of tbe crew of the sunken 
wargnlp."' " 

vha »o-ltlve nt ir i of fha lots of the 
apaaisb cruiser Reina: Begante, which 
leajbeA here from Cadis Immediately after 
the arrival there of the cruiser Alfonso 
KIT, caosed the greatest emotion la 
Madrid and throughout Spain. 

The queen regent wa* deeply distressed. 
By her majesty's orders the sacrament has 
hevn exposed, night and day in the royal 
chapel from the time the first report of 
the disaster reached her, and by her di
rection prayers for the safety of the orew 
of the Reina Regente have been said con
tinuously ever since. 

There is smali hopes that any of the 430 
aonts on board escaped. 

Allseed Fo*-e«r C«pt«r«d. 
Ksw YORK, March 90— Thomas 8: 

Archie, for whose arrest a warrant hois 
been !:• the bands of the United States 
m*#«'o»l since July lant, was taken into 
c«i«t<jdy in this city and held by Commis
sioner Alexander in 18,500 ball foreram-
luitlon on the charge of forgery It 1* 
charged that oo Julf 28 he forged the 
oaa>o of John Godfrey Krwpeler of Tth-
aoa to a note tor »34. H» has since eluded 
the snthorltles. 

SMUHtttoami mm* OwwaMl* I«wJias>H»»s l a 
"\ta? s<Ms»sM*a»».-'. - •-* • 

BI-FFAJLO, M^rch l&-.4t 3has been a fi«td 
day in the trial of tb«i twft Robija«an» lor 
she murder' of M«nt«om«rj Qlbbs. It 
was a day full of iiscldejita, InteresOng 
and draiuatic, and It brought out oo» of 
the cards which the defense will endeavor 
toplayaa a heavy trump, ,'. "./'•'• 

T h ^ was, that the canfeaaion nvt&m by 
Sadie that she and Clarence bad shot 
Gibb* was optainsa from her by Improper 
means and was ra»d> to aveags Jweagwlf «ffl 
Ivt buaband who, eh« was ted to JbelfeWB, 
lad another wif« whom ba.was afl|ipart» 
!r»g. Working from this t b * defenta w i l l 
try to prove thai the "coaiessloa?' was 

*lah». 
On«t of the most dramatio feature* of 

tho day wo» U»e reiskltttia acting on tlie 
.part of Mr. Quoekeuhusb aud Warden 
Abbey of Clevf load, Ui wtoicji,teej avowed; 
buw Clarence Robinson had. truvJted and 
shot Moiugomcry Glbb*. 

Br FFA.UH; Mah-h l ^ — When^the trial of 
Clajvncoemt SadieRrf>Wnsph.was-resun»^d 
the court room was crowded by .probably 
*w> women and 100 men. The cuttoas 
womou ncreuu hauo. early and the.? XUU-d 
two-thtrcU of t̂oe beoohea i>eforo'-9i^{ 
o'clock. The men whp got into the court-
room had to take back eeata ami probably 
fiflO rjnen and women were compelled to 
ttano ,̂-

Tho crowd of women broujgbt; to mhid 
the familiar •harguin day," iand certainiy 
about 400 Buffalo women abandoned tbe 
rime-honored wash day to gratify their 
curiosity and to see Sadla Robinson, the 
somewhat fvtmirkable and peculiarly in
teresting defonvinnfto a obargo of murder 
in tbe first degree. 

Feettliarly enough, l ittle has}, been 
brought out during'- the trial fthich' Indi
cated from wham the: Olevettind JHV 
HOB first obtained a d u o to the Robinsons 
as tbe murderers of. Montgomery Gibba 

DetectlvB 1) «ran teatiged thai -he ob-
tatnwJ photographs of Clarence and Sadie 
from iiadie'e sister, who lives to Cleve
land, He was not questioned, however, 
•o as to reveal the tact that It was that 
atater who first told him the Rohlnsuns 
killed" (xibbs. This sister it a cripple, 
Both legs wê re cut off at the hip* as, tbej 
result of an accident. She had upbraided 
Sadie, it. was mated In CJofelana l**t 
October, UJCSUSB she did sot consider 
Airs. Robinson's general conduct to bs 
proper. 

Tne two women quarreled. 
Badlo'a sister never hod liked Robinson 

She thought, It Wfta UJIIOVVHI, that It 
would bo;» g.Hjti ihloji for Sadlo If Robin
son could be goueuTout ui.the way, awd 
tliorotsre tho uiore easdy was l ed to tell 
Deteciive Uuran that the Robinsons killed 
tho liuflalo lawyur. Duran'n work fol
lowing and that of tho other Cleveland 
officers were the result of this statement 
made by Miss Piking ton, Mrs. Hdblosun a 
al*ter. 

BrrFrato, March 80.—The case for the 
prosecution in-the trial of the Raalfisons 
haa.eodedt. . ' f '.: (.. •,. t

:- • ; 
Today-the defease wllicaJl ltS.w^tDesse* 

and It Is probable that tho case will go to 
tno jury some time Friday. 

The prosecution's case closed with two 
hot shot*, In the evidence- of two hand-
wiiti ng experts, who both ewore to their 
belief that It was Clarenoe Robinson's 
hand that penned t h e letter, to The Even-
lijBX^*Ff;ip«* aftcr;tjbj.a^ttrdjBryat Glbbs, 
a$tfloutitif tjteoriritsttoawrongad wom
an who sought veiigvanco oo'her betrayer. 

BANK OFFICIALS ARRESTED. 

BlagbaiBtoa OsflDera Charted Wlta Bara> 
" iary .«Md "I«suris*air,' , -̂  .' J' 

BtwoHAyto^.; Mkrch;».—Traor R'Mor
gan and p. L. Browiuoa, cashier and 
president of the defunct .Chenango Valloy 
bank and Broome County National bank, 
were arrested on a oharfe o f burglary in 
the third degree In entering the bank on 
the Morning of Jan. 96. 

Other warrants wil l be aerved, which 
are Issued by representative* of the state 
banking department. 

Brownaon was arraigned before County 
Judge T. L Arms and was held in the 
sum of 1500 for appearance today. 

Bail was fixed at #,600 in the case of 
Morgan on three warrants. One charge*! 
him wjitb burglary [n the third degree and 
another charges larceny in" tho first degree. 
It Is alleged that ho stolo $7,C00 on Nov. 8, 
1890, and $3,190 00 on Sept. 8 of t h * same 
year. Kelatives have gone on bis bond. . 

At present Morgan l» at bis borne and 
Usald to besick. - - ' -"' 

"•*»• 

HI? &$& C îttensry d %& 
• - Crtiade to i» C«W)nted 

• • §t Cî imwrit* ;'.';r 
' HiMu/r iI.I Mii4s>i>whWi'ssa*«ii'«»'«Mj *•' 

^ Short It*mu of Roman News. 

; • |Pwâ (a%1(*Mp«t*: .«© :̂-" btaHbeĵ  -dr«i»efte.r ̂ n^ 
t h e old arid e i t«n»ive Episcopal & M 

XJL% who weat w i t h e r m ptsmm:Mr 
t h a t end. Many reaearchoB h»v« 
Ifttajy h&&ii softde! .ii»4'-.wti .fet® ;5N»^' 
madeiio. th«* Vatican Library $att»og 
t h e various ancient documents rela
ting to'those times. Thadafce # t t » i 
celebrations have been fixed by MgP. 
Beloioiit, tb* Sl&noj> <rf ^1^810*% 
fromBlay 16t^, to Hay t$m .--flii 
Hoily FatbePi ap^&por of* *bc 6^1^. 
haa sent a Brief to the Bishop of 
Clejrmtmt, of srhyi the ^ % * ^ : ; f e | ; 
a IranslatlQo;-^ 

• ViNSRABT̂ s).. jEb«>ra^-«'5roii; 
Iiiiortned Us botl\by word of; 
and bf jmiikdg • '^$i^$*y«^|&*8^ 

lepwit^r the ©oin&ig *A&i% owot65t*3y 

gwiaraj w»»w of tha CnUrcu, for th» #->»-• y-^ 

Catholo ^m^^-'.M 
E*4 t -m Chumba*. 

clergy.' *mi 
'•tnicV- , 

• , i : - ' , S V V ^ 

acd rroMinaTit. 

T«r 
•VMRW, 

JUO> 

r*i 
vSls^irtisf'!|psssyi 

m m ^ : •• 
' ^ a ^ r w v ; - - / • • - • • • • • ' • '• • •• •.'"' 

ik* ^ibm^-ko^m of ttie oiritioi^ ^ 

'd^ipfe» ;«a:©ftett,|>re»^ . • -• ; , , 

,'-.Ja>' 'it- :iw-$&~$^l1&t*W.. 

ife aop%. jia^w«i?i»y. #«*]P«#'' :<rf" 

im #\mo^|iae*' ti^'a^fw'-fof 

Obarged With' thai i 6h»r»tlu> Mttrdar. 
JA3IK8T»W>I; l i i T . , Mauoĥ ^ l».-r-ClaS4o 

.Dotfritt v?as arrested, -her^.'charged with 
the murdor of Mr*. , Win slow Sherman 
ava4vWJ» Cyntni»~ Di«tif, whtoh ooittrretl 
in the , town of Bustl, C e a 1*. MM, as 

'search of his home bjr. th> offlpers..»fejal^S'-
many startling features which wil l go far 
in placing the crime at hla threshold. 

In the house were found a bark strip
per's spud,whiohftt.bj cteihiiod, fits e i -
actly into rjxtrks left in woodwork In the 
house where themtirder wasooirwnltted. 
It U also claimed that tha boot* .worn by 
De Witt leave ail[ iin|Srtht. irltoltel^sotae1 

discovered near the Shearman saaidence 
•t|tt'diV'Otvi^ ttag^djr. '<..""\'-'i • *,'''•'-"' v 

' .. \ -a*Mllaa: Mwt'*»y'»a«TNr**. "• ̂  • '-

000 was reported to t h e superior court In 
th* damaga action brought by Ma>ry Anna 
Hrldaagainst the Ajaaerlcan G*aco*s com
pany. Mrs. Hudala thevrldowof Varan-
tin* jattda, -one of tiha vJoteEnci* of *h» graal! 
gluooee flro *f April IS last. Havoaa* Is 
the ur»t to be brought against th* oo'mpa-
jy for damages ari*tng from tho death of 
relatives in tha *a», Ttea ver«ito* 1 » » . 
garded a* important, as the action upon 
whtoh it la rendered •!•.(*« •ex^.wpffliA, 
to tha other* that wi l l folio*.X '^w*Jif». 
men In all lost their live* in tha fct, and 
it la probable that the relatira* of ihb 
eight others will bring »uita. . * 

boabl« Trag«4y at Batavia. 
BATAVIA, N. Y.. March la,^Pa*aclt H. 

UugaDi shot and kilted- Constable W, 
Harvey Johnson and attempted to kill 
several other people, after which h e placed 
the revolver to his head and! shot himself, 
dying Instantly It created great excite
ment In the village, as it to the first kill
ing since the celebrated Bowel I murder in 
1&8& Kagent was addicted to drink. 

Tb» Ailta Hard t « Boafc. 
CAN SES, France. March 15.—There are 

a nombeT of Americans here, and nearly 
all of them watched the racing today 
They all agree that the Herreshoffs most 
do- wonder* in order to tarn out a boat 
which wtltlMsat Aitaa. 

whom i r e lodgod in t k e Papal Eof-
'oioa.' ol .%.."&&&* 't&X 'mo'YHtik 

••v. "tle-Ho^'fithef,. pi!a«t|-*f^iiWiif 
. ^s*w -»jpa*ls* ^ A * ^ %F' ^i*a^PPJ*e"^^**a*c . Je'^ ^^yv^a^w-ft^vwi**^^*^^^**^*?*^*l*sp 

of eaepina^ 'ftlii^itt^'l^wlii ,#ff& 
- of tbo turT^uudiiif dittriota, IM.--|I»H; 

: irardtyi thither< * la^re ttito isf laoftBy 
t» be aiil^bulea io; tfif |X«f.' Wfyi 
:^btttibiMi QLm&myr, *ttk:&ii betog 
9«fj'e a i r ^ ^ t c M p S m ^ 
and SatnbuQl At Arteaa,' by th* 
*|fj of the Billioii of VSiisfttts Jftfl«QJ 
BS%liciie iititf ,0tl&O* 0**(lplt tt* 

every 4»y« 3h« ccriihtry sWHUtd Boeia 
bal nty«r betjn- viaited with tuck 
4J»tee^i, 'before:, t^ete jrej*rt,- .XI ii 
ttot tarn • owieoiiadii#iij»x i^mt^tr 
whpleyilla^ar^reduot^toaba^ 
penury. Tb^otA^oiTtyoH, Sembttcl, 
'Jw&ifyti fii»'Y#ipv att4L?io îriUrW. «f#; 

only af ewlnitenoea: of the wWM^ead 
ti&i&w•im,r'

1imvt>Mhu under the 
p i ^ i ^ noioe, Ho -wotw ee»?JiM3inifi 
proof of tha mi'irule of Italy'1*' aia«»«rs 

Al | r t )sa^^««^ ';: '' -''V 
f*«il»)aMj>allty ef lhtaimi*,1m 

*otej3 th^ iwQ o! 6,000 Un |pr ̂ i 
•rection in the Church of S i . Donwa-
ioo o f * Wi0irt«»eisi1i JUt ho*MJ» o t ^he 
jb%-'^.&ti&/^'••''••' ._ ; • •> ' / 
'' "37iie reaoarohoa of a priaat of SAB 
Domonico at BoloKn* have led to th* 
4W(s6V?ri'di»»tjkitu$- # ; ' & ' BrO^ni, 
by Miohael»tife»o Bwirro^i* 

Hit Eminence Cardinal Schonbora, 
Arohbisboj* At^^iit^Wi=rv**4*B4 

Wats* Compaay For Utlea. 
AtBAKT. March ao-*The Kew Hartford 

Water company of Utioa Wat tasarfiorat-
td with a capital of *100,000- Among the 
•trectora: are t ' K Terry. Q K Dunham 
tad-J S Sbarwood, all of^Uttea, 

§Tjaoopai oitry la lfj^&uiietft?,~ t h e 
â gî ê .-̂ » -̂"0yar ŷ«&cs>o<sei»â ]î  '1|T«^a«i 
o l holy Aenaory, :^ftl«wMwsi.:iljijii 
highly praiiie such a d f ^ B . , I i B tartttti 
Use GotinjiiU qf C l e ^ o n i ' t ^ r j c e l i , eft 
©vent <?f eitoeptionai: |pi*QP|giOje M 
t b e pages of history, a n d t h e capital 
:0f'4iivejf(f^e b^goot ' j r tg^l- prbp 
proud of ha^iag :befa. pa "$$4&r 
iout epetlfiag of'̂  th* ^anjr 
gui«h©d jwmooagea who took part la 
l^, ( t h a t Council will oyer remaia 
freth in the toemory e^OD^Wlo tb t r i 
on aocouat of ite having /?lven orixia 
t o the" first of those herold « U l t i r y 
e^peditiohB whose acope WMS to••$%}•'. 
t h e teaiM of t h e (Pbristieos Sit f*»3e«« 
tiiiOj and to liberate i h e ' r t o t j ^ ' * ? * * : 
aanctlfied ^ t | i e h:e$m^t *"3P*y|oa»:; 
Peath.^ ".and.'.- Eajunt^tipQi i?f --%e^ 

:Sav{pr. :ofm6^ .,,u.''"v;.' V'.:.-"v'''••!.'' f"'f 
:. Often; had. the Roinaa POQ tiffs, a» 

pjl-vestfer 11 and Grejfory^HJi made 
Jieitrd their^ oonipliblyi aia^ tttejr? 
prw^er*, •a.rrtDl'̂  'W»ei t : thftti* -^oloelit' 
the i r i^.vor. V J?W; Pleeliwa fybettr 
bt^me/li^^^vHA-'^ "jogr -'"of 
se^ipg the nations . respond efa&k> 
d0*T^.to,-';niii \ea|L/' ^e\eX-^ditlon.; 
•«w.debl'M upo», en t̂ t&rm tyitm: 
afterwartla thoChrUtlaatln triumph 
entered "Jeruaaletn. . . : ' , 

As f&i h^ve »«ld' in yoiif SeHejf, 
Holy Brothe*, that great exjpc#ti°» 
obtained so wonderful a auooest be* 
cause i t had been prepared under the 
patronage of the Queen of Hee/ren 
b^' meavriiB of publio prayers< the * HUse 
of which has been^^perpetuated in the 
Ghurch*, Such are the' grand and, 
pious memories whioh the .ooinirijf 
centeaary w-jll recall td the tnlhdi of 
the FftltufuL They, infill' supply 
them with a new 'potlve.fc>r/t\^i^aig:; 
ikek gaze.t?: that loyed iand vrher^ 
were omrried out thje niyateriee, of 
man's Eedetnption, , to thoae olden 
\Oh;u,r̂ Hes;,Pf'.'thi, laJt" f^it 'irirhtoliv/.̂ e" 
have eleewhbreialu, W e ^ 
:.atlove..:- '.'•'''';/:,• i ;*'';'-*L;* .;'"•-' /.,*.).. 
; But^1$ ani_»p$$»i m*MQp $^%t 
these feast* to be dear'to the wa« of 
:&$ •"n̂ hlB--. ftm<ih ^wtion,'-'.WHQ% 
played the principle paxt Ui thaiiibly 
;'ejtpft^rtii0n.'f; t& i - ' t h^d l l l ' ^ *#&$ 
th'ereforef with what j^jj^oWtfehe; 
Ration, w i ^ *hAt obridieiiee «lid 
OTimiaiftjr ,'^ld '^l^/^ftiftjjiMi^ 
leighi^entujrlee.-ftgo'reoeiye^Wbe'^oiif ";'v"' 
of the Vicar dfiesijs OJiriifv itttft" jhpw 
a t his invtt»tior>, <ja»tihg aeide ill 
cause of division and lBcon«e<iuei?ee8 
of weafeiiesii they wedded Jogeileii 
their opinions in one caw© to iB&hfc 
fche good fljafht fol? th4 -gvesipt, gtqcj 
oi God, arid that of their own coun
try. Let this example te«eh the. 
B*aithful of iPrence to cherish Isore 
aind more in̂  their hearts deVoWn to 
the plesseol Virgin Mary, the ^a> 
troueea of their nation. Af*sr the 
example of their forefathers let them 
fand joy in showing themselves ev«r. 
obedient sons of the Pontiff of Romer 

their common Father, arid-the bles* 
s lnp of Heaven will be with them. 

loonier the more to stimulate 
their seal and piety, We wittingly 
grant, & victae of Oar Apostolic au
thority, to the Faithful of Franca 
and of other (jottn*trie8 who, doring 
the year' -»t toe coming centenary~': 

of the Ctratt«a of Olermdnt, at An-
' vergne, shall visit the Basilica of 
that city in which, from time I«im«-
morial, 'Is, yenerated the holy inaag^ 
of the Blessed Virgin, undier the tl^e 
of Our Lady of the Port, th© ( power 
of gaming once all t h e indulgences 
both plenary and a n d partial with 
which the I&inaa 3?orilWfii k i v e 
enriched t h e pilgrimage t o Jerusa
lem, upon condition that , having 
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